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DOTS AND DASHES PERSONAL Ml NTS. MR. KORNHHAY DEAD.

0
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A PRETTYWEDDlNCi.

Mr. John W. Brown and Miss
Elizabeth Williams Join-

ed In Wedlock.
A small party of friends and rela-

tives assembled at (he home of Mrs.
W. S. Williams, on East Jones street,
this morning to witness the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Elizabeth Wil-

liams, to Mr. John W. Brown of this
city.

Among those present I esides the
mother, sisters, Misses Mary aud
Emma Williams and the brother of
the biid., Mr. Walker Williams, were
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Scarborough,
Mr. James I. Johnson, Mr. John Syme,
MissMillicentSyme,Mr. George Syme,
Mrs. Walter Woollcott, Miss Gertie
Thiem, Mr. Logan Terrell, Miss Ber-

tie Blake, Mr. Fabius Brown, Miss

Lucy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J.G.Brown,
Rev. Dr.Cobo, Mr. Bedford,, Mrs. Joseph
Blake, Mr. Benjamin Young, Miss
Mary Young, Miss Janie Brown, Mr.
Vogler, of Salem, Misses Winnie and
Allie Brown.

The presents were numerous and
handsome and attested the esteem of
the many friends of the contracting
parties.

The marriage ceremony was per-

formed in the parlor by Rev. Dr. M.

il. Marshall. The bride came iu
leaning on the arm of her brother,
Mr. Walker Williams, who gave her
away. Mr. Brown was escorted by
Mr. Robert L. Hardridge, the best
man. The maid of honor was Miss
Emma Williams, the sister of the
bride.

Dr. Marshall then pronounced the
happy couple man and wife after the
beautiful and impressive ceremony of
the Episcopal church. The bride was
dressed in a becoming travelling dress
of dark brown material and carried a

beautiful bouquet of bridal roses.
After the ceremony the newly mar-

ried couple were kept busy for some
time in receiving the congratulations
and good wishes of their friends.after
which they took a carriage for the
depot and drove off amid a veritable
shower of rice and old shoes, an an-

cient custom but one attesting the
love and good wishes of the friends
and relatives left behind.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on the
11:50 train for Washington, D. ('., at
which place and other points they
will spend their honeymoon. They
are both well known and popular here
and the VisiTOR.with a host of friends,
wishes them a happy and prosperous
married life.

He Died Suddenly of Heart Dis
ease in Church at GoKl.sboro
A telegiriui was r -d tod.-i- an- -

the sudden deaths! liolds-bor- o

this mornine-.,-f li. V. 1'. k'..r- -

negay, president ,,f the North ( .11.-li- na.

raiUay. The cause, ,( d.-i- th was
heart disease. At the time the f atal
attack came president Kornegay was
attending in St. Stephen's
Kpis opal church. Every possible
aid was given him but he died in a few
moments, before lie could be removed
to his home. For many years Mr.
Koriiegay had been a sulferei from
heart trouble. He was apparently
iu good health and his sud le.i death
i a great Shock to his friends,
although they were a were that death
was likely to occur at anytime. He
was one of the most prominent and
best kuo.wi men in eastern North
Carolina. His age was li'iotit (!) years.
He married Miss Annie Snow of this
city. His presid-ne- y of the North

arolina railway began in 1S!1, when
lie snrcedej' lb.ii. T. M. Holt, upon
the latter' s becoming irm erio.i-- .

No Damages for Love.
Argument in the c:hh of L .. Vs.

city of llaleigh for .10.(K0 damans
while watching an exhibition

of flrewoiks began yesterday and
was concluded shis morning. The judge
delivered, a lengthy hn v.;- -, vt li i, h
many people consider to In.v been
in favor of theplaintilf, and the case
went to the jury at about V2 o'clock.
After about an hour's deliberation the
jury returned a verdict for the de-

fendant. The counsel in t h: case were
Battle and V.oidecai ami V. A. Mon-

tgomery, I'Nq., for the plaintiff, and
Strong & Strong and Newt, .11 Holding,
Ksq., for the defendant.

Westerner" That man called . m
a liar. Will yon take that ?"

Stranger" Oh, yes; I'll take
thing. I used to be a New York .

eman."--Detroi- t- Tribune,

A gas well recently drilled nort:', ,,f
.Muncie, Ind., is yielding over 7,00),- -
000 cubic feet a day.

UK HAVE just received the nicest
line of French candies ever seen

in this town 40? a pound. "
3t. North Side Drug Store.

"

ruisr piuzu.
1 The justly popular "Melrose"
flour was used iu baking the. cakes
which took the prize at the late state
fair. For sale only by V

oc2U5t, Turner & Wynne.
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To make room for other goods.

at fC 05 .fC 50 .10 75 $0 Kr

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

L In). !iJ3SSS 1 SMS,
RALKIGH, N. C.

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR-

GHILDHE ISTc

The main point to be considered when
Inlying Children's Shoes is

will they wear ? We say
the kind ie sell will

wear; they also
look well.

HEAVY GRAIN,
SOLA It TIP SIIOKS,

SlZiiri S TO 10

$lcOOc

BOY'S AND MISSES'
(heavy tili.XlX)

S t) L A It T I P S II O H S,

Sizes 11 to 2's,

SI.OO and $1.25.
HEAVV ItlltltKIk

SCHOOL::::: HOSE,
AT 10, 15 and 25 CENTS.

Better than these yon have never neeu
at t he prices, v

W. U.&R.S,TUCKBU&CO.

Do you notice how'cheap these Olives

are ? You buy them in glass and they
cost you nearly 1.00 for same quality
and you may not get them as good.

One small bottle laua uill.'i Olives

10 cents.

Also imported Swiss Cheese.

LjIIMIE vJXTXOS,
IN PINTS AND OCAltTS.

THE "orALlTY, STYLE, STOCK,

'MARK AND FINISH OF SHER-

WOOD'S SOLID SERVICEABLE

SHOES PLEASE THE EY K, FIT THK

FOOT AND THE PRICE LOOSENS

THE Pl'RSE STRINGS.

ooo ooo

NOT TUN CENTS HUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any liine of th day, from 7 a. m.
tn 10 p. iu.. lli in rail will reach

ALFRED WILLI AXS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORM
And whatever yon order will be

promptly delivered t your resideme
Or place f bllSUieSS.

School Books, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Books, Latest Novels
or Magaxines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Books and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

SUK CAN IMPROVE I Oil

If there is room for improvement in
your looks oar millinerscan make you
look better. They know just what
will become your style of lenity.
K.ery lady who wants a hat wuts a
stylish hat, whether it be line or com-

mon, aud no other kiud will answer.
Now we have our uiiil;ner visit the
northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our prices are right, at

D. T. Swindell's.

CARPETS, CHEAT AND GOOD

We would like very much if every
housekeeper in the state could know
how complete and how varied oar car-
pet stock really is. Then, further,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
can furnish you a carpet, fine or com-
mon, at a price fully 20 per cent, less
than any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent ma n to make and
lay carpets. Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all carpets sold.
So buy a carpet from

D. T. Swindell

JUST RECEIVED.

Fresh Pin-hea- d Oat-mea- l, Oat and
Wheat Flakes.

Heckers and Ontairo Mills prepared
buckwheat.

Finest line green and block tea
lately imported.

, New preserves and jellies in 5 and
40 pound pails or by the pound all
flavors. '

New Leghorn Citron, New Curruits
thoroughly cleaned in one pJui d
boxes.

Our prices are very low. Teleph i e

No. 125. Turner & Wynnp,
oc-2- 4t.

YOUK SUND IY CI.OT ES.
Everybody don't know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing
store in Raleigh, both for men aud
boys, and most of it is this fall's pur-
chase. We have all the new and pop-
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be-

sides this new stutf, we have lots of
nice Clothing which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
That, of course, is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex-

actly what it cost New. Our Cloth-
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular if yon will see them both.

Respectfully, D. T. Swindell.

KID GLOVES

We consider we have secured the
best kid patent thumb theCluze pat-

ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair warranted
and money or new .gloves refunded.
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at D. T. Swindell's.

HOY, GET A. IVOAK.
The stock of Ladies' Wraps at

Swindell's has never been excelled by
any house in the south. Simply all
the New Styles and almost all the
qualities are in oar stock. These
things are here; you ,can get suited.
So when you come to the fair see our
Coats, Capes, etc.

Very respectfully,
' D. T. Swindell.

An envelope containingFUND. and drafts amounting to
fl,819.03. Owner eon get same by
proving property and paying for this
advertisement, &e. Apply to ;

Thob. R. Pbrnbll, Att'y.,
Ralegh, N. C.

: All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
MuwtU'i at 20 mat Mob.

AIHU T rROMINI-.NTNo- I! CARO-

LINA mm.v..

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Miss Bessie Tucker left for Wilming-
ton this afternoon.

Mr. W, C. Brewer, a prominent citi-

zen of Wake Forst. was here today.

Mrs. J. B. Bachelor has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Loeb, at Wainni.insville, Ga.

Mr. W. J. Croswell, of Wilmington,
is here. J!r. Croswell is superinten-
dent of the Southern express company
company for this division.

llevs. W. V. Ruse of Pittsboro, W.
L. (rrissom of tirensboro.andJ.P.New-li- n

of Siler City are here attending
the Central church revival meetings.

Rev. Dr, John C. Kilgo, president
of Trinity college, will next Sunday
afternoon pre.i h the sermon dedicat-
ing Epworth chapel. The services
will be conducted at the academy of
music. While here Dr. Kilgo will 1 e

the gU"sr of Mr. Jesse A. Jones.

REV. DR CAItRAIHNF..

Some Points of His Sermon Last
Evening.

Rev. Dr. Carradine preached lust
evening at Ceutral M. E. church. His
text was Tiles'". 4:3. "For this is the
will of God, even your sauctilication.".
The heads were (1) Not the "will" of
the devil; lie hates this doctrine. (2)
Not. the "will" of the world; it op-

poses this doctrine. (3) Not the "will"
of a formal church; too much life in
this doctrine for it. The "will of
God" is that which should interest
every sincere, earnest Christian. Do-

ing the will of God brings our com-

plete happiness.
Dr. Carradine read the lirst chapter

of 1 Thiiss. and noted what Paul says
about these Thessalouian christians.
How 'good they were. yet God ''willed"
their sanetification, and Paul prayed
for it in Thes.s. 5:23. What God
"wills" it is an awful thing for men
to oppose. There is enough of horse-racin- g,

drinking, gambling, etc., for
men to oppose without opposing men
who are trying to live a holy life in
doing God's will.

Dr. Carradinj said that some people
oppose "Sanetification" because they
do not understand it. Who under-
stands the doctrinewf regeneration be-

fore he gets it? Some oppose sanctilica-tio- n

because it requires that they
give up some sin or sinful habit. In
the judgement men will be terri
fied at sins that God will reveal in
their hearts, which sins might have
been taken out by t'ie .V 1 1 h f God"
in sanetification. What is sanetifica-
tion? He says that is no consecration.
Consecration is men's work, and is
oeverttributed to God. Consecra-
tion is man's preparation for saneti-
fication! 2. .Sanetification is not re-

generation. Your una1 ridged diction-
ary will show you that they are quite
different. 3. Sanetification is not a
reclaiming of backsliders. (4.)
Sanctifi. ation is not a growth in
grace. If it were a grow th it would
be man's work, in a sense, w hereas it
is God's work. This blessing takes
sin out ; leaves one so he can grow
fast in all in beauties of grace.

He says sauctilication is a second
work of grace " whereby we are deliv-
ered from inbred sin," or as Paul
puts it, from the "old man" (Eph, 4:
22.) Justification is pardon for my
personal sins ; regeneration is the
washing away of my personal pollu-
tion, and putting of a new life in
my soul. Sanetification " brings puri-
ty from the iniquity that is born in us
and then we grow on to Christian ma-

turity. Sanetification is the "keep-
ing" blessing; it is the "blessing of
fullness;" it is the blessing of continu-
ous "overcoming;" it is the rejoicing
blessing, .it is the everlasting bless-
ing.

' Slew His Father.

Milan, Ala., Oct. 30 .William Mil- -

ford, a young farmer, disappeared
from home several days ago. His

aged father was also missing. Ye-
sterday the old man's corpse was found
in the woods near his home with his
head flattened out by a club aud his
pockets rifled of seeral hundred dol-

lars which it was known he had start-

ed to take to a neighboring town to
put in bank. Officers were put on his
son's track and this morning they
found him hid in a deserted log house
20 miles from home. He confessed
the murder of his father, gave up the
money, swallowed a bottlef ul of mor-
phine and whiskey mixed and soon
died. '' ,

The supply, of world's fair souvenir
half dollars is being rapidly

MAI)!: A HOLT TODAY'S HAlTilN-lNGS- .

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Cold weather will now be welcomed.

A great deal of work is now being
duns on the interior of the Yarboro
house.

The governor has appointed Mr. L.
W. Cole of Durham county a notary
public.

Thomas 11. Puruell, Esq., is the
fusion uomixee for solicitor iu this
district.

The telephone company has put up
hundreds of new poles. All the poles
in the city are to be painted.

Mr. M. T. Leach is erecting two

handsome dwelling houses next to the
new Central church parsonage.

Ualeih has a new cotton buyer, Mr.

J. (1. Covington, who represents (). P.
Heath & Co., of Norfolk and Char-

lotte.

Today is the last day of rest, fi r
several months, vouchsafed to the
partridges. The birds will ha. e to
tiulle tor existence from now on.

The Wake, county farmers' alliance
proposes to establish a tannery and
shoe factory here, with $10,000 capi-

tal. The county alliance is vailed to
meet Nov. 24, to decide the matter.

The weather men seem to be laying
themselves out to do the handsome
thing by all parties. Last evening's
rain only served to enhance the beauty
today's sunshine.

The Southern railway company will

sell round trip tickets to the Burling-

ton fair from Oct. 30 until Nov. 2nd.
The tickets are sold at $1.95 and are

fooi until Nov. 4th.

A young white man named . Ferris,
who used to be a New York dude, was

brought to the penitentiary today,
lit forged a check at Rocky Mount
and gets four years at hard labor.

Rev. D. H. Tattle this afternoon
u.itited in marriage Mr.Eugene Lassiter
and Miss Maggie Hawkins. The cere-

mony was performed at the residence
..f Mr. T. H. Hawkins, 324 South Salis-

bury street.

A minister of this city, having been
asked by a rather nervous bridegroom
to "make the marriage ceremony
short," said "All right. It only re-

quires 2 1-- 4 minutes." That is a fact.
To the nervous groom it appears to be

a xyhole. day.

Mr. Tom Skinner, of Middleburg,
a white man, and well known by the
people of his section, was at Hender-

son at a political speaking yesterday.
While under the influence of whiskey
he lay down on the railway track and
was run over by a train and killed.
It was the first time he had drank
whiskey in two years. ,

Mr. Walter Woollcott in Charge.
January 1 next Mr. William Woollj

cott, the senior member of the well
known firm of Woollcott & Son, will
retire from active business life and
become a special partner of the firm.
Beginning then the business will be
continued by Mr. Walter Woollcott
under the same firm name. The
present stock will be closed out be-

tween this time and the first of Jan-
uary at an average of cost. Mr. Wil-

liam Woollcott has been in business in
Raleigh for twenty-tw- o years aud has
always been known as an honest,
capable and successful business man.
His retirement is caused by failing
health. Mr. Woollcott's announce-
ment appears on the 4th page of this
issue.

A Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Crone desire to

earnestly and sincerely thank their
friends and neighbors for their gentle
sympathy and kindness in the great
trial through which they have just
passed in the loss of their darling lit-
tle boy. The warm grasp of the hand,
the mingling of sympathetic tears, the
beautiful floral offerings soothed and
touched their hearts and were rays of
light in the otherwise dark and
gloomy world, and will long linger in
their memory as a silver edge to a
very dark cloud.

Abetter Arrangement.
Neighbor Here, "Subbubs I I've

brought you back your lawn mower.

I've been going to return It every day
since I borrowed it from you last May.

Subbubs Say, keep it, you, and I'll
borrow it, from 70a next year. Puck.

DOWN C( )M E TH C P1U0 KS.
OO-O-O- O 0000- - ooo oooo-o- o

Wl! OFFER THIS WliKK, NEW (JOODS, ALL OF Til EH

HAMS,
13-lb- average, 12 c. per pound..

PIG HAMS
"Fat trimmed off," 14 cents.

PURITAN OAT FLAKES,
Cooked iu ten minutes, 10-lb- . pck. 50,:.

SPANISH QUKI-- OUVKS,
Extra quality, 30 cent per quart.

Nice tender Ohipd Beef, chipped as desired, 30 cents per pound.
;We keep right in the van uf every decline, and are frequently selliu"
goods at. the latest fall in price bef ire other grocers "catch on."

EJERV All riCLK (i IT All AN TEED .

JV G- - 33A.TLEj &g GO.

A Bear In Raleigh.
Sometime Monday night what is

said to be a bear visited the residence
of Mr. J. B. Hogan, at the west end
of Peace street, and created considera-

ble excitement. Mr. Hogan being
absent,, th family was afraid to
venture out to see what the animal
was. Yesterday morning its tracks
were seen all around the yard and re-

sembled those of a bear. The animal
next visited the premises of Mr.

King, next door to Mr. Hogan, and
frightened everybody. This morning
about 4 o'clock the supposed bear

f made its appearance at the residence
of Mr. Williams, corner of West Lane
and North McDowell streets, and
alarmed the family. One of the young
ladies was made sick by fear.

Lady Managers Appointed.
Governor Carr today appointed the

following assistant lady managers at
the "cotton states and international
exposition" to be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
beginning September k13 and ending
Dec. 21, 1895: Mrs. Geo. W. Kidder,
of Wilmington; Mrs. Edward E. Laird,
of Haw River; Mrs. John M.Morehead,
of Charlotte; Mrs. Charles Price, of
Salisbury; Mrs. R. R. Gotten, of Falk-

land; Mrs. T, F. Davidson, of Ashe-vill- e;

Miss Olivia Cowper, of Raleigh;
Miss Violet Alexander, of Charlotte.

The Next Football Event.
The next attraction in the football

world in North Carolina will be the
game next Saturday between the teams
of the A. & M. and Trinity colleges.
The game is of minor importance, as
both teams have previously been over-

whelmingly defeated by the univer-

sity eleven, but promises to be an in-

teresting and well played game. The
A. & M:boys hope to win but such a
result is not seriously losked for by
those "up on the game.," .

J. A. Bailey' has beoome absolute
owner of Barnum's show,

one of the 30 valuableDRAW by trading at the North Side
Drag Store, St

WE HAVE MADE AX OUTLET
FOR THE SHOE TRADE AND IT IS

OOaHIM-G- h OUR "W" A "Z

We sell cheaper than other houses, ,

guarantee the wear, aud make sub-staut- ial

friMids of our customers.

WK NEVER DEAL IN OLD OR BANKRUPT STOCK.

We Sell New and Desirable Goods Oniv.
TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL CALL A (JAIN.

r"


